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0111 a ~ali"f<ll'lon ~Olillillil for IIIl'
of I his ai rspan'.
The 1,0" Angeles I{e!!ional Ai rspat'f'
SlIbf'OllllllittfT al its January 6 nwet
ill!! 'ward t,'slimonv from lG pnsons
11/10 I'f·prt·s('nlf·d ('il-il HI-iation illlf'r
II slrc;:>:;f·d the need for civil
('sis.
flight,; in the area for su ·h purpo -1'$
as the following: .Power line patrol;:_
II aler resource e"aluation, rapid busi
IWSS transportation 10 Los
ngf'!f's.
rca points.
San Joaquin, and Bay
f·slH'cially in tIll' II-intf'r Sf·aROn. An ex·
tren1l"ly inlerestin cf USf~ of airspalT
IJl'ou!!hl out at the I1Icf~tin!! was m('
tf'orological Tesem-'h of the world rc
llownrd Sierra \Vav(" parL of whiGh
II-as being conducted bv glider fli!!hls
reaehin!! altiludes upwards of'lO,OOO
kd in till' norll1\rest portions of the
I{('slric'led Area Complex. After hear·
in!! testimony, the ubcommiltef' un
df~rlook to reconcile civil needs with
urgent military requirenwuI for afk
quate airspace for flight testing fp
search aircraft and missil(·s flying at
('xl n-'nl(>J~. high speed".
The solution 1I'0rkr,d oul b,' tlw
'ubcommitlef-' allows ci"il fligl~t - up
10 an altit ude of 20.000 feet mean sea
leve! f'xcCpt within the houndarie - of
the ex i>:;ting and propo,;ed "Dallgpr"
Area:, within the Bt,,:,tridpd . rea
Compkx.
Special arran~enll'nt~ will be worked
out with appropriatp military a~en
cil's 10 continue the ~Iider operation
during the soaring 'eason.
The :solution worked out lw Ihe Lo:'
l1gl,les Heo-ional Airspa('(' 'Sul)('om
millet' will soon bf' lransmilted to l}]('
parent \Va.llinglon irspac:r: ulJeom
l1lilLee for approval prior lo imple
irspace
mentation. The Hel!ional
Su!>(:olllmittee consisLs of !Tpresenta
ir
ti"e-- of the Departmeul:' of lh
Force,
rm\'. . Tan', Commerce. the
Civil Aerom{\;tir:--- Board, and lhe'F(~d
eral Communications Conll11i ~ion,
Thi:i case demonslrates lhf' excd
knl ('Oo]lf'ralion belwl'eu the civil and
military agencies of Gon'rlllnf-'ul and
civil a"ialion industry !!roups ill soh-
ing a complex problem for the /!eneral
wt'IIarc~ of all (·olH·ernpo.
Tlw ocif'l \' Lhank:; \[ r. J. S. ,\[ar
dminislralor.
riott. CAA j{egional
for ]He:if'l1ling 0111' ktler of interees
:,ion on behalf o[ our members to till'
Subcoml!1ilLee. The oUlhern Cali
fomia
oaring
s.-oc:ialion JurlhfT
:'lrf'nglhcned our pOo-ilion by ]wrs(lI 
al rr'pl'l'~cnlalion.
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ONE DESIGN
COMPETITION
.Jiw HI·dllal. Lhairulall ur Iht; .·.·A
Youlh Commillce, submit· thf'
folloll ing on a on(' desi~ll soaring
('ol11pelilioll :
" i,;ualizf' lhe fir,;l ."oaring nH'f·t
lI'ith It'll 1-26 sail,larlf'. ellll'r' il. The
contc,;l ('omrnilLf'e ,;"Ls up a one de
,;ign ,;chedule of ev Ilts around lhese
te~l rna ,hines. 011 the day of the m pl
VOli walk dOli n the Ai!!hl lille and
iook al Iht If'n t'lltrif's.· "'aeh one of
which Iws bef'n pUIThu:ied from \Ir.
S 'hwt'iztr a~ a slandard kit. l.\ or
thf'l1l look alikf'. The olher four h,1\f'
wid<,I, nll'yin!! (·onflguralion.- - all
mo(]ifie-ation,' of the ba~ic design
which hal'(' bel'n made bv Ulf' ownf'r,
at additional expellse ar{d labor, ex
pressly to 'II ax' thr eOll1p tition.
"The med i:, run ofT with UI(' f III'
odd-Lall eOllfiO'uration, fighlilll! for
the first four :,pots with IIf~ real com
/wlition from thE' I' maining :,ix. Hal~
off to t11PSC fOllr Illell. Their iugenuit"
and Pifort has paid off.
~"
"But i,; this what VOII lI'ant'? Do
you want competitiOl; 10 r1dermine
pilot "kill or the I)('st modi (jeation of
a sill/!le dcsi~n '? Both, you 'avo lf
thi", i thE' (:aSt~, r guJution of de:;if!1I
modification will bf' D('eoed to hep
the balallf'e lIeedcd. If nol. owner'"
with illgf'nuil', hanl II ork, and lht,
almighty buck will walk off wilh all
Lhe "ilvt'rware.
"Rack iu Ihe thirLie", Ih(' yaehL"·
nlf'1I wen-~ jU:i1 as broke a~ t1H> nf'xl
2'11 . Thi,; didn'l hinder lhpir 10"e of
~aiiin!! a,; a sport. They went t- work
and dpsign'd "new de.-igll" sailillg
(,las loS ill 'on figurations to fit lhe
varvin(~I)' depl tr-,d pork thook.· in
llwir ranL. Each class wa,; j'('"Lricll'd
by a set of re!wlalions dl·"il!ned La
alloll tlu_ maximum de~ign n1riation
ronsistenl with pre\'ailinO' l"onomie
condition.", Thll:; the goo I ,;ailor coull
compelI' wiLh lh' good, \\TII·hee]f,r1
sailor.
"Has the soaring fratf--rnilv lhou£!hl
,.
of thi:i angle'?" ,'I'

We hope lhe Lime of the one desi!!n
compeLition i" romin'Y soon. Il is nol
Loo carl}' to be eonsidering the formu
lation 1)( df'silYn sp"cif-ication,; and
ruIC':,.
Dick John:ion ha: b~'en temporurih
assigned 10 I'.c]wards
'B a,; Flighl
Tf,,,t Engineer 011 Chalice Vou!!hl
I a,,) Duy Fighter'. Hf' f'Xj)('l'tS 10 1)('
lhf're ahoul six months.
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Thc Ll'l'man:-; not only J"Ollf'l'!Td ill
)!Iidl'r and sailplane de,-e!opmf'llt in
the }l'ars hetween \\'orld \Var,; anc] ill
mililarv glidf'r opf'ralioll" ill World
\ ar II. Ilwv also did sonll' piolll'l'I'i III!
in till' fi~'ld o[ oUllandish !"izt·s. SOlll"
p'perill1ental ship:, built bf'fore lilt'
war had winl!spreads of nearly 100
ff'el. but nothing built before or ,;ince
has nHltclH'o Ihe ;:;upercolossus of all
dider~
the Mcs:;crschmitL 1\le-121.
, Il lIa,; hig e,-en for an airplallf'.
~ ingspan wa,; 55 mell'l':', or 180 feet,
and tl1(' Ienglh was 21),11 melers, or 93
feel. The slrul'lllre was convelltional
in 11.1' fu~;('la!!(' and lail. Fusela"e wa"
steel tube with fabric eo"er, aud lhe
tail >:;urfacr's lI'ne all wood. The win~
wa: a bit unusual in that il was buill
up aroulld a ,;ing-Ie girder 'par con
si'tiug of four steel lulH': with
diagon~al I rU:'si ng. Tlw rib" 11'('1'1" wood_
and the Ieadin!! I"dgt: I~as plywood

('overed lI'ilh fahric from the 'par 10
Lhe trailinf! ('d)!t:. A singl,' strul
braced the Ollf'-pil'('I' center ,;er-lion.
Cautilf"'er oUlboard panels \l'l'I'C al
lached aL poinls outboard of the
"lruL:i.
\Tormal troop capaeitl' was no.
Or altcrnat(~ load" l;on~i"tiug of Iwo
army- trucks and an anli-aircrafL gun.
plus t'!lough small cargo to bring Lhe
payload Lo 21,380 kilogram::;, f'oldd
be (·arrjed. Th availahle performancc
figures arc in German and al pn'sf'llt
are noL translated.
Lannchin)! the "Giant," as il was
c:alled, was a major 0plTalion. The
usual pn'('l'c!ure lI'a;:; to u~(' TH REE
of the standard Junkers J L:-52;:-~,\1
lugs, a :iwitch on the old prar-lice of
one tug to\l lng lhree glifjprs. As a
"ubstitutt' [or til(' Junkl'l'S Irimotor~,
lhe Cerm3ns dn'ampd up a special
tow-plane to haul the 1\[e-121. Thi~
lias thf' HI'inke! He-lllZ, eonsisting
of t\l'O standard He·lll twin-engillP
bomhers joincd togelher
a special
Cl~nler .-er-l iOIl having anotlwr f'ngilll'
IOf:ated at the centcr, making (Iw
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